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aThere's a Lot in a 
Name, It will pay you 
to investigate Our's. " 
McGor.tay Bros. 
Funeral 'Direffors 
3040 Lorain A venue 
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DANCES ... . and FOOTBALL! 
. . . close game! Gruelling play! Shows 
up the best ... or worst .. . in a man. And 
as in football. .. so at dances ... or in ev-
eryday life ... a man must be prepared . .. 
to show up at his best. His apparel 
needs attention ... fine dry cleaning ... 
smart pressing ... to do him full justice. 
tud em s, me n and wom en, arc invited 
to usc J ane Fuller's Personal Service ... 
a coll ege g irl herself, ~he ca n be un· 
usu ally he lpful in matte rs of eire s. 
RAnd o lph 7980 
12402 St. ClttirAve. 7606·22 H ot el Cler;e/a nd 
12389 Cedm· Road CARNEGIE AV. 11 802 Det roit Ar1e. 
118r8Buckeye Rond THE MAY CO. ! J0261\'IarlisouA ve. 
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~ it because generations of "good 
§ wi ll" are in back of it and be-
~ 
cause people who have the Rye 
habit will go blocks out of their 
~ way to get 1t. 
You can ' t get away from 1ts 
rangy , spicy flavor. 
Get Your Favorite Loaf at Yom· Grocer 
FOR A REAL TREAT - TRY LAUB 'S AKE 
They'•·e A lrwtys Fresh 
~ The Jacob Laub Baking Co. 
~~~~~~ 
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The Gorman-Lavelle Co . 
Plumbing) Heating 
and Ventilating 
1414 Engineers Bank Building 
CHerry 2980 
Carroll Board of Strategy 
J oe etron, Ass t. Coach 
IV. Vi1·ginia 
Ralph Vince, H ead Coach 
1'(/ ashington & j efferson 
A. A. "Honey" Gaurino 
Freshmen Coach 
Pittsbmgh 
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DANCES ... . and FOOTBALL! 
. . . close game! Gruelling play! Shows 
up the best ... or worst ... in a man. And 
as in football. .. so at dances ... or in ev-
eryday life ... a man must be prepared .. . 
to show up at his best. His apparel 
needs attention . .. fine dry cleaning ... 
smart pressing ... to do h im full justice. 
Students, men and women, are in vi ted 
co use J ane Fu ll er's Personrd Service ... 
a co ll ege g irl herself, ~he can be un-
usua ll y he lpful in m arters of dress. 
RAndolph 7980 
12402 St. CfttirA ve. 7606-2 2 H ote l C l e r;e l tt n d 
12 389 Ceda·r R0t.1cl CARNEGIE AV. n8o2 Detroit Ave. 
JI 8 r8 Buckeye Rortd THE MAY CO. 15026Madison Ave. 
r~~ 
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it because generations of "good 
will" are in back of it and be-
cause people w ho have the Rye 
habit will go blocks out of their 
way to get it. 
§ You can' t get away from 1ts 
~ tangy, spicy flavor. 
§ Get Your Favorite Loctf at Your Grocer 
§§. FOR A I EAL TREAT- TRY LAUB' AKE 
§ They're Always Fresh 
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The Gorman-Lavelle Co . 
Plumbing) Heating 
and Ventilating 
1414 Engineers Bank Building 
CHerry 2980 
Carroll Board of Strategy 
J oe Setron, Asst. Coach 
IV. Virginia 
Ralph Vince, H ead Coach 
Washington & Jefferson 
A. A. "Honey" Gamino 
Freshmen Coach 
Pittsburgh 
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PLAY SAFE 
BE PROTECTED 
By Ohio's Largest Insurer 
of Auromobiles 
Best Protection at Lowest Cost 
N on-Assessable Poli cies- Pr mpt ervJ ce 
Three easy paymems 
STATE AUTOMOBILE MUTUAL 
I SURANCE ASS' . 
Cler;e/and Branc/; Office 
300 H ickox Bldg. Eucl id ar E. inrh 
B erry 1381 
CHARLE E. HERMANY, Branch Manager 
~~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ 
~ ~ 
: Playing the Game 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
W hether it be in the purchase of 
a new Ford or a good used car, 
we have one goal-
"Satis6ed Cu comers." 
W e are all set for the kickoff, so 
get off the sidelines and get in 
the game by calling us for a 
demonstration. 
Always a good assortment of 
"Collegiate Fords" 
I~ fK.arno lMotor ~ Cooo A uthorized F01-d Sales & Service < 
43 43 Pearl Rd . SHadyside 1664 < 
~~~~~~ ~ ~~~ 
The_, 
W. J. SCHIRMER 
COMPANY 
General Contractors 
1720 EUCLID AVENUE CLEVELAND, OHIO 
John Carroll University 
CHEERS and SONGS 
1. Rah rah rah-Rah rah rah-Rah rah rah 
T ea m-Tea m-Team 
Who? T ea m. Who? 1 ea m. 
Wh o? T ea m-Tea m-Tea m. 
2. Carroll rah - Carroll rah 
Rah rah Carroll. 
3. Yeaaaa T eaml Yeaaaa T ea m! 
Fight- Fight- Fight . 
4. (Fight Locomotive) 
Fight - Fight - Fight 
Carroll Fight - Carroll Fight 
Fight- Fight- Fight . 
5. Come 0 
Come 0 
Blue. Come 0 Gold 
Carroll- Let 's go ! 
6. YIP-YOW- Show 'em how BACK-
FIELD . 
7. Plunge-Da h-Tea r-Sm ash L-i-n-e. 
R. Ss ss s ssss BOOM-Bah 
(Long \Vhistle) Carroll rah . 
9. Hit ' em hard . Hit 'em lo\ . 
Come 0 Carroll- Let' s go. 
10. He' a man! Who' a man ? 
He's a Carroll . Man-
---- -------- -- ---- !__ - -- -- --------- ! ---- ----- --- - -- ! 
11 . BLOCK THA 1 KICK (5 time ) 
FIGHT. 
12 . GET THAT BALL (5 times) 
FIGHT. 
13. March, march on down th e fi eld 
Guard Carroll 's hon r; 
Tever a vantag yi ld , 
But hit hard and onquer 
Then we' ll give a long che r 
For Carroll ' men-
We' re here to win again , 
Though our foe may fi ght 
T the end--
Carroll \· ill win . 
RAH-RAH-R H-
March, mar h on, etc. 
14. CARROLL FIGHT SO 
Fight , Carroll , fi ght , 
For th e Gold and Blue, 
For vi tory' in ur right , 
nd we' ll march right thru . 
Fight , Carroll , fight , 
Until th e day i v on; 
It' the fi ghting team that co nqu er_ , 
So, Carro ll , fi ght , fi ght , l•TGHT. 
J 5. Alamem-alarnen- lamem 
mataka 
Yitch kitty-boo m-boom 
Yeaaaaaa CARROLL. 
16. Ring out , John Carroll, 
With a ]. C. rah rah 
]. C. rah rah rah 
]. C. rah rah rah 
J. C. rah rah rah rah rah 
Ring out , John Carroll , 
With a J. C. rah rah 
T. C. rah rah for]. C. 
17. C-A-R-R-000-L-L- CARROLL. 
PLAY SAFE 
BE PROTECTED 
By Ohio's Largest In urer 
of Automobiles 
Best Protection at Lowest Cost 
on-Asses able Policies - Prompt ervlCe 
Three easy payments 
STATE AUTOMOBIL MUTUAL 
INSURANCE ASS' . 
Cleveland Brcmcb Office 
300 Hickox Bldg. Euclid at E. inch 
CHerry 1381 
CHARLE E. HERMANY, B1·ancb AJanager 
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~ 
Playing the Game 
Whether it be in the purchase of 
a new Ford or a good used car, 
we have one goal-
"Satisfied Customers." 
We are all set for the kickoff, so 
get off the sidelines and get in 
the game by calling us for a 
demonstration . 
~ Always a good assot·tment of 
§ "Collegiate Pods" 
I rK.ane MoforCe[loJ ~ Authorized Ford Sales & Service ~ 
4343 Pearl Rd . SHadyside 1664 ~ 
~~~
The..; 
W. J. SCHIRMER 
COMPANY 
(jenera! Contractors 
1720 EUCLID AVENUE CLEVELAND, OHIO 
I 
I. 
John Carroll University 
CHEERS and SONGS 
1. R ah rah rah-Rah rah rah-Rah rah rah 
Team-Team-Team 
Who? 1 eam . Wh ? T ea m . 
Who? 1 eam-Team-Tea m . 
2. Carr II rah- Carroll rah 
R ah rah Carrol l. 
3. Yeaaaa Team ~ Yeaaaa Team! 
Fight- Fight- Fight . 
4. (l• ight Locomot ive) 
Fight - Fight- Fight 
Carroll Fight - Carroll Fight 
F ight- Fight- Fight . 
5. Come 0 
Come 0 
Blue. Come 0 Gold 
Carroll- Let's go! 
6. YIP-YOW- Show 'em how BAC K-
J<IELD . 
7. P lunge-D ash-T ea r-Srna . h L-i-n-e. 
R. Ss sss ssss s BOOM-Bah 
(Long Whistl e) Carrol l rah . 
9. H it 'em ha rd . Hit 'e n1 low. 
Come 0 Ca rroll- Let's go. 
10. He's a ma n! Who' a man ? 
H e's a Carroll U. Man-
···--------. - ··-- !__ - -- ·-- -·---- ! ........ . ·- ! 
11 . BLOCK THAT KI CK (5 times) 
FIGHT. 
12 . GET THAT BALL (5 times) 
FI GHT . 
13. March, march on d wn the field, 
Guard Carroll' honor· 
ever a va ntage y ield , 
But hit hard and co nqHer 
Then we' ll give a long h er 
For Carroll's men-
We're here to win aga in , 
Though our foe may fight 
To the en d--
Carr ll will win . 
RAH-RAH-R H-
March , march on, et 
14. CARROLL FIGHT SONG 
F ight , C arroll , fight, 
For th e Gold and Blue, 
For vi ctory's in our right , 
And we' ll march right th ru . 
Fight, Carroll , fight, 
ntil the day is v on; 
Tt ' the fi ghting t am that co nqu er., 
So, Carroll, fi ght , fight, FIGHT . 
15 . lamem-alam n- Alamem 
mat aka 
Yitch kitty-boo m-boom 
Yeaaaaaa ARROLL. 
16. Ring out , J ohn Carroll, 
With a J . C. rah rah 
T. C. ra h ra h ra h 
· J. C. rah rah rah 
J. C. rah ra h rah rah rah 
Ring out, J ohn Carroll, 
With a J . C. rah ra h 
J. C . rah rah for J . C . U. 
17. C-A-R-R-000-L-L- ARROLL. 
1929 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Sept. 28- Valpara iso 
Oct . 5- Adrian 
Oct. 12 Grove City . 
Oct . 19 St. Thomas 
Oct. 26- Kent 
Nov. 2 Davis-Elkins 
(Home Coming Game) 
Nov. 9- Heidelberg . 
Nov . 16 Michigan State Norm al 
Nov . 23- Marietta 
Nov. 30 - Geneva 
Home 
Home 
Hom e 
Scranton 
.Home 
Home 
Home 
Ypsilanti 
Home 
Home 
ALL HOME GAMES AT L NA STADI UM 2:30 P. M . 
RICHMAN'S 
CLOTHES 
Suits, Topcoats, Overcoats 
and Tuxedo Suits--Au then-
tiC University Styles--the · 
((OHIO'S LARGEST " 
right fabrics and colors 
ALL 
s~~-tJ() 
THE RICHMAN BROTHERS CO. 
Three CLevela1ld Stot·es 
6000 Harvard A venue II 725 EUCLID AVENUE 
PROSPECT & ONTARIO 
BRoadway 1268 5 716 BROADWAY 
I 
I 
CARROLL FOOTBALL RECORD 
1920 
' oac h "TufFy'' Conn 
'a pt ain Ri chard " Bud" Walsh 
1921 
Coac h, " T ohy" E rd man 
C<1 pta in , orneliu s " 1 cil" 0 ' Donnell 
St . Jgnati u. . . 13 Dayton .. . 
" . . . . . . . . 7 Hiram ..... ... . . 
0 Mt. Uni on . 
0 St . Ignatiu s.. . . 6 Dayton ..... . ..... . . 13 
2 " 6 - i ag<~ ra . . . . . . . .. 13 
. . -!.8 " 6 <1 ni iu s ... .. .. ... . 2+ 
3 taga ra . 0 0 - S t . Xavi r. ........ 28 
0 St. Xav ier . . . 17 " .. 21 \Vest minster . . . . . . 2 1 
.20 As hl and ........ . 0 " . .. . ..... 19 lh ldwin- 'v\ <1 llac .. . .. 13 
T ota l, S . f . C .. . .+3 Oppon nr. .. .o7 
\ on +, Los t 2 
1922 
Coach, " Jke" M art in 
Capta in, Ja mes " Ji m" Smi t h 
St. l gnatiu s .. 3+ K nt . .. . . 0 
" 6 Mt . PI asant. 6 
" .... . 19 St. Xav ier .. ........ 19 
" . . 7 Bon<Jvc nturc. 0 
" .. 13--l) ay ton . . .... ..... . . 20 
" 
7 iag<1 n1 . .. 7 
.. +6 D fi ance. . 0 
.. 31 Wilmi ngton . 9 
Tot al. ........... 163 . . . ... . .. . . .. . .. . . . 61 
Won +, Los t 1, Ti ed 3 
-
Save Money I 
Buy Your Coal Now! 
Why Npt Put in Your 
Winter Coal? 
Place Order at Low Cash Prices, De-
livered in Fall. Save Money and Get 
Good Coal. Cash Discount. Full 
Weig ht. O rder at Once. 
Nut Pocahontas Shoveled Pocahontas 
Egg Pocahontas Forked Pocahontas 
I Kentucky Lump 
Phonr, EV ergreen 1007 Night Phone, ATlanti c 3549 I 
Wheeling YCoal& SupplyCo. 
West 73rd and W . & l. E. R . R. 
W . E. McH UGH, v l1gr. 
I 'Blot Out Y our Coal Trouble Jot· ext Winter 
L 
" .... ... . . 0 l liram. . . ... . . I+ 
..... .. . .. 1-t. K nt. . . . . . . . . . . 0 
T ot <J l. . . . . . . 72 . . . . . . . . . 1.13 
\Von 2, Lo. t 6 
1923 
Coach, " l ke" i\lb rti n 
Ca pt <l in , li en " Dick" La ng 
Carroll. . . ... . ... . .. 59 Fi ndl ay... . . . . 0 
" . ...... . .. .... 0 C ;l rncg ie ] ' ch . . .. . .. l 3 
" .......... 9 t . Xt!vier . . . ... .... l3 
0 \V . Va . \ eslevan .... l+ 
....... 21 Dayton ... . - .... 0 
.. 17 \YiJ,!lington .. . ...... () 
• · · · . .......... 0 a n iSI LI S ... ...... ... 3() 
..... . 0 . ofD troit. ... . . 0 
... 2S lhldwin- \Vall ace .. ... 0 
T otal . . ...... 13l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
\Von +, Los t +, Ti ed l 
The Chas. Shutrump 
& Sons Co. 
(jenera/ [ontra{fors 
802-3-4 1900 Euclid Bldg. 
Cleveland, 0. 
r 
1929 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Sept. 28- Valparaiso 
Oct. 5- Adrian 
Oct. 12 Grove City _ 
Oct. 19 St. Thomas 
Oct. 26 - Kent 
Nov . 2 Davis-Elkins 
(Home Coming Game) 
Nov. 9- Heidelberg 
Nov. 16- Michigan State Normal 
Nov. 23- Marietta 
Nov. 30- Geneva 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Scranton 
.Home 
Home 
Home 
Ypsilant i 
Hom e 
Home 
ALL HOME GAMES AT L NA STADIUM 2:30 P. M. 
RICHMAN'S 
,-Ke 
r----- II CLOTHES 
~ Suits, Topcoats, Overcoats 
LUMBER CO. and Tuxedo Suits--Authen-
tic University Styles--the · 
((OHIO'S LARGEST" 
right fabrics and colors 
ALL 
s~~-(j() 
THE RICHMAN BROTHERS CO. 
Three Clevela1lcl Stores 
6000 Harvard A venue 725 EUCLID AVENUE 
PROSPECT & ONTARIO 
BRoadway 1268 5 716 BROADWAY 
I 
CARROLL FOOTBALL RECORD 
1920 
'oach "Tuffy" Co nn 
Cap tain Ri chard " 13u I" Wal h 
St. Ign atiu s . . . ... 13 Da ton .... .. . ... 0 
" 7 Hir:un ...... . . . . 2 
" .. . . .. . 0 Mt. ni on.. . . . . . -t8 
.. . . 3 N iaga ra ....... 0 
. . 0-St. Xavie r . .. 17 
. . .. 20 shl an d . 0 
Tot ;.! , S. f . C ...... +3 Opponents . . . (i7 
Won+, l,os t 2 
1922 
Coac h " lke" Ma rtin 
Capta in, J ames "Jim" Smith 
St. lgnatius .. .. H Kent.... . 0 
" 6 t . Plea ant. 6 
" ..... 19 St . Xavi r. .. 19 
" . . 7 - Bonave nture. .... 0 
" .. 13- D<ty ton .. . .. 20 
" 7 iag;Ha. 7 
" .. -+6 D fi ance. . ... . ... 0 
" .. 31 Wilmington . . . .... . . 9 
Total. . . .. 163 .......... . . . . . . . . 61 
Won +, Los t 1, Ti ed 3 
1 Save :Money 
Buy Your Coal Now! 
Why N.pt Put in Your 
Winter Coal? 
Place Order at Low Cash Prices, De-
livered in Fall. Save Money and Get 
Good Coal. Cash Discount. Full 
Weight. Order at Once. 
Nut Pocahontas Shoveled Pocahontas 
Egg Pocahontas Forked Pocahontas 
Kentucky Lump 
Phon r, EVergreen 1007 ighl Phone, ATlantic 3549 
WheelingYCoal&SupplyCo. 
West 73 rd and W. & L. E. R. R. 
W. E. McHUGH, ...:Mgt·. L 'Blot Out Your Co~·o':!}e for ext Winter 
1921 
Coac h, "Toby" Erdm an 
'a pt~in, Corneliu s "N il" O'Donnell 
St. l gnatiu . .. . 6 Dayton ............ 13 
" . . 6 - i aga r<1 . . . • . . . . . . . 13 
" 
" 
" 
. . . . . . . . . 6 'a nisius .. .. ....... . 2-t 
0 - St . Xavi r. .. ...... . 2 ' 
.. 21 We tmi nstc r .. . 2 ) 
... 19 lh ldwin-\'\ ali a c .. ... 13 
. . . 0 lliram. .. . .... .. J.I. 
... 1-t Kent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Tota l.. . ... . .. 72 ... . .... 13 3 
\Von 2, Lost 6 
1923 
Co:1 ch , " Ik e" M<trtin 
Caprai n , !len " Di ck" Lang 
C1 rroll . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. 59 Findlay . . .... .. . .. 0 
" 0 "'a rncgie ' l"'cc h ... 13 
" ...... . .. . ... 9 Sr.Xavier. .... . .... l3 
" 
.. ... .. ... 0 \V. a. v, e leva n .... l-t 
. 21 Da ton ..... . ·..... 0 
. ..... ... ... 17 Wilmington . .. . .. . .. 0 
........ 0 Canisiu . . . . . ... ... 30 
... 0 . of D tr it . ... . ... 0 
.. 25 Baldwin-Wall a .. . . 0 
T oral . . ...... 13L . .. . . . . _ ... . ..... . 70 
\Von -t, Lost+, Ti ed I 
The Chas. Shutrump 
& Sons Co. 
(jenera/ [ontraClors 
802-3-4 1900 Euclid Bldg. 
Cleveland, 0. 
r 
CARROLL FOOTBALL RECORD 
1924 
oach, "Mal" Edward 
a ptain , Edward "Butch" Carney 
Carroll . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 Bowling reen . . . 0 
" .... ... ..... 30 Canisius.. . . 10 
" .... . ..... . ... 3 - Marquette. .. 10 
" .... . .. . ... . . 17 Lombard ..... 0 
" ...... . ...... 79 Grand Rapid s ....... 6 
" ......... ... . IO - U. of Detroit ........ 7 
... . ... .. . 36 Wilmington ... . ... 7 
.. .. .. . 6 - D ayton.. . . ... . 20 
......... . 2 . D akota. . . . . . . . . 0 
" 
" 
" 
Total ..... .260 ...... 60 
Won 7, Lost 2 
1926 
" oach, "Mal" E lward 
Captain, Garrett " Jiggs" arri 
Carroll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 Grove City. . . 21 
... . ........ 0 Da yton... . . . 10 
" . . . 7 Detroit . ............ 7 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 reighton . . . 22 
'' . ........... .. 1 Adrian. . . ..... 0 
" . . ..... . 14 Quantico Mar . .. . .. . 7 
" . . .. . ... . .. ... 0 Vil lanova.. 7 
............. 0 Lombard .. 2+ 
Total . ..... 57 . 9 
Won 2, Lot 5, Ti ed 1 
1925 
oach, "Mal" Edward 
aptain, Gregory ' Greg" on ly 
Ca rroll ....... ... .. .. 0 Quant. Marin s .. .... 0 
... 33 - Duquesne... 0 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 D ayton. . . . .. 17 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 6 D etroit . . ....... . ... 14 
" 
" 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 6 Cr ighton .. . . . . 30 
.. .. ... . 7 Beth any.... . .. . 0 
............ 7 Loyola ...... .. 13 
" . . . . . . . . . 7 _Fordham . . . .. . 13 
Tot al .. . . .. .. .. 66 . 87 
Won 2, Lost 5 Tied I 
1927 
Coach, Ralph Vince 
Captain, H arold " Dick" Storey 
Carro ll ......... ... . 6 arhsa ll . ... . . . .. . 
.. .. ....... .... 7 Grove it y .. .. 
" . . . . . . . . . .. 30 Adrian . .. 
" .... ........... 20 VVilrnington . . . 
....... . 7 - Vi ll anova . .. 
'' . . . . . . . . . .. 19 Lon1 bard . 
" .............. 0 St . Viator. . .. . 
" ... 6 D avis-Elkins .. . 
6 
7 
0 
6 
'. 20 
6 
.. 0 
. 12 
T ota l. .. . . . . . . 95 .......... S7 
Won 3, Lost 2, Ti ed 3 
[readon's 
EXTRA DRY 
GINGER ALE 
STANDAND FOOD PRODUCTS CO. 
CLEVELAND , 0. 
~I 
CARROLL FOOTBALL RECORD 
1928 
Captain- Mike Bosch 
Coach- Ra lph Vine 
As 't Coac h- Joe Setron 
Sept. 29th ... . an·oll 31 Mich . State Norm. 9 
Oct . 6th. ..... " 12 Kent Torm . 0 
Oct. 13th ...... " 0 Gr ve ity ..... ... 21 
Oct. 20th . " 12 St. Bonaventure ... . 14 
Oct. 27th .. " 2 Davi -Elkins .. 0 I 
ov . 3rd .. . .. . " 12 Adrian .. .. . 0 1 
Tov. l Oth ... .. 1 Lombard ... 6 I 
ov. 17th .... 42 t. Viator ... 6 The Strong-
Kennard Co. 
ov.29th ... 12 Geneva. .. . . .. 19 
Total . 141 
Won 6 Lost 3 
7-
2044 East 9th treet- cco nd Fl oor, Rose Bldg. 
4 12 Un ited Bank Bldg.- Cor. '\V1e t 25 rh and Lorain 
GRA D TOTAL FOR 1 T£ YEAR ' 
Carroll - 102 
wo 
LOST .. .... . . 
TIED . . . 
Opp nents- 70 
.. 3+ 
..30 
9 
Accuracy in lens grinding and the sry le and hape 
of rhe eye g lass or spectacle frame you select are 
dominanr fearures necessary to insure eye comfort . 
DEAF? Call fo r a free demomtratio11 of the 
New Acomticon.' 
Appearances Count 
in a College Career 
Whil e appearance n1ay not ntean o much 
a keenness on the gt·idiron, college 1ifc is 
not all p ig kin and pennant . The fe llow of 
tidy, unru m p]ed appearance u sually ge ls 
classroom credit for mot·c keenness than t h e 
slovenly chap. Have yout· clothes valeted by 
Su mmers . You've only to telephone. 
liEIItleJ•son ?220 
Euclid at 14th Carnegie at 65th 
r 
CARROLL FOOTBALL RECORD 
1924 1925 
oach, "Mal" Edward 
Captain, Gr gory "Greg" only 
Coach, "Mal" Edward 
aptain, Edward "Butch" arn ey 
' arroll. ............. 51 Bowling Green .. 0 Carroll .. . . 0 Quant. !Iarine .. . . .. 0 
" ........ 30 ani ius. .. . .10 
. . . . . 3 Marquette. . . 10 
. ..... 17 Lombard ....... .. .. 0 
" 
" 
" ... 79 Grand Rapids . .... . . 6 
" . 10 - . of Detroit ........ 7 
" .. 36 Wilmington .. 7 
... 6 - Dayton ...... . .... 20 
... 2 . Dakota ..... . . . .. 0 
" 
" 
Total .. .. 260 60 
Won 7, Lost 2 
1926 
" ach, "Mal" Elward 
.... . .... .. ... 33 Duque ne. .. . . 0 
. . . . . . . . . 0 Dayton .. . ...... . ... 17 
6 Detroit .. . .......... 14 
6 Creighton .......... 30 
..... . ... . . 7 Bethany ..... . .... . 0 
7 - Loyola. . . . 13 
7 _}ordham .... . 13 
" 
" 
" 
Tot;ll ........... 66 .... .. .. . 7 
Won 2, Lost 5, Tied 
1927 
oach, Ralph Vince 
Capta in , H aro ld "Dick" Storey 
arr·oll . .. .. . ... ... .. 6 Marhsall . . . . . . . . . ... 6 
.... . .. ... 7 Grove City .. .. .... 7 
aptain , Garrett "Jiggs" Marrie 
arroll ........ . .... . 6 Grove City . . ........ 21 
" ............. 0 D ayton.. ... . .... 10 
.. .. .. ... 7 D t roit .... ......... 7 " .. 30 Adrian . . 0 
.. 20 Wilmin gton. . . . . 6 
.. ? - Vil lanova... .. . . .20 
. . . . . ..... 12 Creighton ......... .. 22 
..... 18 Adrian .. . . ... . 0 
" " 
" " 
........ 19 Lombard .... . ..... 6 
'' .... . .. . ...... 0 St. Viator . . . . . 0 
....... 14 Quantico Mar. .. . . 7 
. . . . . . . . . . 0 Villanova ....... 7 
" 
" 
" 0 Lombard . . ... 2-1- . . . . . . . . . 6 Davi -Elkin s. . . 12 
Tota l. 57 9 Total.. .......... 95 ... S7 
Won 2, Lost 5, Ti d l W n 3, Lost 2, Tied 3 
[readon's 
EXTRA DRY 
GINGER ALE 
STAND AND FOOD PRODUCTS CO. I 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
I 
--- ~I 
CARROLL FOOTBALL RECORD 
1928 
Captain- Mik Bo ch 
Coach- Ra lph Vine 
Ass't Coach- Joe Setron 
S pt . 29th ... . . an·oll 31 Mich. State Norm . 9 
Oct. 6th .. . " 12 Kent Norm. 0 
Oct. 13th . " 0 rove City ....... 21 
Oct . 20th . 12 St. Bonaventure .... 14 
Oct . 27th. " 2 Davis-Elkins ....... 0 
ov. 3rd . .. .. . " 12 Adrian ..... 0 
ov. lOth ... . 18 Lombard .... . ..... 6 
Nov. 17th . .. 42 t. Viator .. . 6 
ov.29th . . . .. " t 2 Geneva. .. . ... 19 
Total. . . .. . 141 75 
Won 6 Lost 3 
GRA D TOTAL FOR I E YEAR' 
arro ll- 1028 Opponent - 70 
wo ·· ······· ··· ········· ······· ····· .. 3± 
LOST . .. .. . ......... . .. . . . ... 30 
TIED ..... .. . ... 9 
The Strong-
Kennard Co. 
2044 Ea t 9th Street- Second Floor, Ro e Bldg. 
412 United Bank B.ldg.- Cor. West 25 th and Lorain 
Accuracy in lens grinding and the sryle and shape 
of rhe eye glass or spectacle frame you select are 
dominanr features necessary ro insure eye comfort. 
DEAF? Call for a fi'ee demo11Simtion of the 
New A comticon! 
Appearances Count 
in a College Careet• 
Whil e appeat·ances n1a not n1ean o m.uch 
a s keenness on the gridiron, college life i s 
not all pigsldn and pennant . The fellow of 
tidy, unrumpled appearance u sually ge ls 
classroom credit for nlot·e keenness than the 
slovenly chap. Have your clothes valeted by 
Summers. You've only to telephone. 
HEIIdt!I"SOil ?220 
Euclid at 14th Carnegi.e at 65th lr.aJ.·erSqnare 
r 
'BesL Wishes 
for a 
Successful Seaso'J'W 
-------=·============== 
Thompson Products, Inc. 
Eight Helpful Troy Services 
Allow Us to Tell 
You About Then1 
THE TROY LAUNDRY CO. 
25 62-2582 East 51st treet 
HEn der on 2960 
CHERRY 4899 
RES. YELLOWSTONE 201 3-\ XI 
WALTER P. GIBBONS 
CONTRACTING CO. 
Public Works Contracting 
937 SCHOFIELD BLDG., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
William l. D ay J ohn M. Connor 
Luther D ay George H . Rudolph 
D onald W . Kling Arno G. Erdrich 
Thomas H . W estl ake 
DAY & DAY 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
Engineers Bank Building 
CLEVELAND 
The 
A. L. Connelly 
Company 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
510-1900 Euclid Building 
PRospect 4306 Cleveland, 0 . 
26 YEAR OF SATI FlED ERVI E 
Compliments 
of 
A. Grdina & Sons 
Furniture Dealers & Funeral 
Directors 
6019 Sc. Clair 15 301 W aterloo Rd . 
Galvanizing 
Tinning-Leading 
HOT DIP PROCESS 
Custo~ Wort Solicited 
The National 
Telephone Supply Co. 
5100 Superior Avenue 
Cleveland, 0. 
I 
-1 
13es~ Wishes 
for a 
Successful Season....., 
------:-:------
Thompson Products, Inc. 
Eight Helpful Troy Services 
Allow Us to Tell 
You About Them 
THE TROY LAUNDRY CO. 
2562-2582 East 51st Street 
HEnder on 2960 
CHER RY 899 
RES. YELLOWSTO E 2013-W 
WALTER P. GIBBONS 
CONTRACTING CO. 
Public Works Contracting 
937 SCHOFIELD BLDG., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
l 
William l. Day John M. Connor 
Luther Day George H. Rudolph 
Donald W . Kling Arno G. Erdrich 
Thomas H. Westlake 
DAY& DAY 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
Engineers Bank Building 
CLEVELAND 
The 
A. L. Connelly 
Company 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
510-1900 Euclid Building 
PRospect 4306 Cleveland, 0. 
26 YEAR OF A TI FlED ER VI 
Compliments 
of 
A. Grdina & Sons 
Furniture Dealers & Funeral 
Directors 
6019 St. Clair 15301 Waterloo Rd . 
Galvanizing 
Tinning-Leading 
HOT DIP PROCESS 
CustorfL.; Wort Solicited 
The National 
Telephone Supply Co. 
5100 Superior Avenue 
Cleveland, 0. ___ _\ 
\\-\t. (I_A~k \<ESTAUPANT CO. 
CL~PKc5 c; e B J SP4S 
A?VLt- v iE 
~o++NNY 
~AY$-
~~ 
O]O. fo.t: Moore /s 1:-he best-
cen re~ anywhere - -- he s 
0 ]] wool ana d yard wide 
~ --
~ :fM:.d ~ ?7j;ncz & ~~ 
fat:;-__ ~ 4dt:- ~ a ~ 
~ __ ~ tJ7 zuitticwr AD~ ~ ~ 
-hd- dr ~- ~~~ 
Ed. D illon 
Half Bark 
Lenny Brickman 
QIICIYI PI" Bt/(k 
JOHN CARROLL PLAYERS 
Capr. H ugh Kennerk 
Tarkle 
Michael Bosch 
Te~rkle 
" Flash" Eridics 
J-:1<11/ Bark 
George Gibbons 
Full Back 
\\-\E CLAPK. \<ESTAU PAt'iT CO. 
CL!J.PKc5 ~ C B cS SP!1S 
A??LY: v iE 
~o++NN'! 
~-AY$ -
~r--~ 
O]O.. fo."t Moore i s 1:-he best-
cenre~ anywltere --- he s 
aJJ wool ona. d yard wide 
Ed . Dillon 
1-ialf Bttrk 
Lenny Brickman 
Quartel" Brtrk 
JOHN CARROLL PLAYERS 
apt. H ugh K ennerk 
Tackle 
Michael Bosch 
TtHkle 
" Flash " Eridics 
Htdf Bark 
Geo rge G ibbons 
Full Back 
LINE-UP 
Who's Who on the Carroll University Squad 
\ o. I'Lllll R,·"d ' net· Yr. \ ~~ \\" r. Pos iti on :'\ o. I' I aytr Resid ence Y-.. \ ~; c \\ t. l'ostt ion 
I ' 1'_, llll CI"k, ll u~ h . I· on II> Sc hlund , Ch "s. \\' ar rcnsv illt- 22 (; u a rei 
\\" ;n· nc. lnd J 20 T ac kle 17 • :vlulli~; a n John. Cl eve land 1'1 ll alfha ck 
2 !rlhie n J os<ph. La k~'"""l 2 I <.I c;ua rd ] , *Bosch :VI ich acl. Broa d-
3 •( ;ihhons Ccorgt· , l. akcw' d 21 Full hac k lands , Ill. .. 
, . 
-·' Ta c kl e 
I l·. rid ics Lou is. Lah ·" ond .. . I ' Halfbac k 1'1 Bri c kman Cha s . . Cl,·veb nd 20 l·: nd 
; \mi co l'cn·r . Clcvtl and .. 20 Halfback 20 Black ll arry, L:t kcwood ? , _ _, End 
l l lll ah;r (;co r!(t , Cleveland . . 19 End 21 Pr cha s ka Cha s. , Clcvcl:11HI 19 Fullh:tc k 
7 • Dillon l~dwa rd , Clevel and . 20 l l alfh ack 22 Baker Ch arles . Cl evd:rnd . 20 llalfh ac k 
' • l' cq ui ~ n ca c .. .t . Forr 
? • - ' *Eridi cs \\' illi am, l.akn\d 22 ll alfha ck 
Wa\"lw . Ind . 3 21 Quanerh 'ck 24 • Bri ckman Leo nard C:levcl . 22 Quan~rh'k 
' l :\1 ora ~ Tho mas , Clt- w bnd . 2 20 End ? - ll eil Eu~c n e, C:ltvd and . . . I') --' 
10 * L :~ng Jam es, Clc vd:lrHl . 1 20 Guard 26 Loc uoco Alben , Cl c· \" cl ;IIHI 21 
II ll 1rsh Ralph. L:tk ·wood .. I 19 T ackl e 27 Dc\\'irt Leo, Cl eve land . 17 
12 *Qu ilt 1· Lou is . Cleveland .\ 20 End 2H :\l ulcah y 
13 *Yassa n\·c Bud, Cle ve land . 22 Center 
I~ • Mi n ·al Fr ank. Clcvc bnd . 21 (;uarcl 
l.' Rocc;l ;\nrho rn, Clevd and .. 20 . . T ;rcklc • Lett er 1\ len . 
COMMON PENALTIES 
Loss of a ''Down'' 
AND 
;-\n . 
+ 
·' 
( J 
<) 
1.' 
1.-
I ~ 
r 
17 
1H 
50 
; I 
53 
."'1 ."'1 
OFFICIALS 
S C 0 R E 
l'l a> c1 
RoS<· nhl:rtt 
:VI orri s . \\ " .. 
Damm 
;.li cdnhauscr . 
l.dH cr . 
Fca ~lt s 
Wood cork 
Burni .o n . . 
H a·"' 
GH iand . 
Zinn .. 
Sh erck . . ...... 
.Vl orri . , R . .. 
Br and ;· 
HEIDELBERG SQUAD OF 1929 
... . ' ... 
. . . . . 
\\ " ~ ln . Posit ion :\n. I' Ia > ,., 
I " II alfh ack (,J I Ieist and . . . 
l iO End 75 Zipf,· l . 
I (,2 ll alfh ac k 7C> Scaife . 
l iO End 77 Fin ~;crlnu h 
I ); l·: nd 78 ll ale1· . . . ... 
l .iO G 11a rd 79 l l ur~ hinso n . 
l l> .i llalfh ac k .'0 Sr r;ru ch 
I (,2 lla lf hack it l lutso n 
Ill() ll alfha c k ,• 2 II a w ki ns 
l l>.i (; ua rd X.l Youris1 ' .... . . . 
170 End x+ Kin g:s m o n: 
11>0 Cu :Hd ~ -I ) (~ulmi 
li .i ll allba ck '(, "\"o k an · . . 
172 End \\"i Ii i :t 1~ \ S .... .. . . .. . . . . . 
COMMON PENAL TIES 
Loss of Fifteen Yards 
\\" ~ ln. Posit io n 
I1J.i (\ llt \"1" 
11)7 End 
I 7 5 Quarrnha ck 
l.i ; Qu:11·rcr ha ck 
190 fl alfha c k 
I<); T a,· kl c 
Ill:; H alfh ac k 
200 Tack It· 
17i (; uard 
19'1 End 
11>0 Cuard 
170 G1rard 
19X Full hac k 
140 l l:tlfback 
In terfe rence by sid e making forward pa ·- pnor to fourth 
down. 
Ill ga l or in co mplete fo r>vva rd pa ---prior to fo urth do" n. 
One fo rward pa in each sc rimm age. 
R. 
u. -
L. -
S. S. Hazelwood 
Carl Weygandt 
Geo. M. Roudebush 
(Grove City) 
(Wooster) 
(Denison) 
Su b·t it ute communica ting with pl aye r before ba ll i · pu t 111 
play . 
Pl ayer leavi ng f1e ld du ring one-minute in termissions. 
Fa il ure to co me to ·top in " hift ' pia s. 
Th r wing player \:vho has made fa ir catch. Fo rwa rd pass st riking groun d prior to fourth down . 
For·ward pa s touched by tv.-o eli gible pl ayer · of pass ing -id e ----------pri or to fourth down. 
Forwa rd out of bound s on th e Ay prior to four th down . PROBABLE LINE-UP 
Holding by side in pos ·e sion of th e ball . 
Interfere nce b side mak ing forwa rd pass. 
" Roughing" th e ki ker. 
Loss of Five Yards 
F<1 ilure of substitu te to report. 
!)layer out of bound . 
Putt ing ball in pl ay oth er th an a provid d . 
!)laye r attemptin g fair ca tch t aking more than tw teps aft er 
ca tch . 
Time ca.ll ed more th an three tim e during a half at request of 
cap ta1n . 
-nreasonabl delay. 
Holding by the defensive id e. 
More th an one illega l or in compl ete forward pa - in th e a me 
eri e of do' ns. 
7'-Jo. 
18 
11 
13 
I+ 
I ~ 
9 
10 
19 
7 
3 
CARROLL 
13os ·h . 
Ken ncrk .. 
13ush . . . 
Yass 1n ye . 
Mi y,d ... . 
Roc;:o ... 
Mo ran . 
Lang. 
Brick man, L. 
Di lion . 
Gibbo ns 
Pos . 
1'0 . . Left End .. 
170 . . Left T ac kl e .. 
160 . . L ft •U<t rd . 
I J c t r 
170 . Right Gcmd 
190 Right T ac kle . 
~.- _:; . . Righr En d . . 
170 . . Qu a rq~ r b J ck . . 
1+0 . L ft H lfbac k. 
1:0 Right Halfb ack 
165 . Fulljbac k . .. 
----------
HEIDELBERG 
199 You ri st .. 
200 Hut ·on . . 
170 Gu lrn i .. 
195 H eist:!nd . 
160 Kin gs n10re . 
195 Hutchin son. 
172 Bra nd y. 
175 Scaife . 
197 Zipfel . . . . ... . . 
190 Haley .. 
19 ) Vo b ty .. .. . . 
No. 
8" .) 
81 
g_:; 
63 
8+ 
79 
) ) 
7(> 
75 
7) 
'6 
Unnece ·sary rough pi a 
Loss of Twenty-Five Yards 
Tea m delay ing start f ame . 
Team not ready to sta rt at ·econd half. 
Cli pping. (T hro·wing th e body from behind acro·s t he legs 
fa playe r not ca rrying the ball .) Doe not apply to clo e 
lin e pl ay . 
Loss of Half Distance to Goal Line 
Illegal re turn to gan1 e. 
Player disq ualified for knee ing, ki cking, triking, etc. 
Important Note Regarding Time Out 
SCORE BY QUARTERS Total Time i automaticall y t aken out during a try-for-point after 
Loss of a "Down" and Five Yards 
S o1:d or third ill egal or incompletecl forward pas 111 any 
s ne , . 
Se ond or third forward pa s out of bound n the fl y 111 any 
sen es . 
J olm Carroll 
Heidelberg 
RENT A NEW CAR- - U-DRIVE IT 
EAST 11th at CHESTER 
MAin 1845 
EAST 97th at EUCLID 
GAR. 8227 
_f 
touch-do\ n; aft er a afety or a touchback; after a fair ca t h 
) has b en made; after an in c mplete forward pas ; du ring 
enforcement of all penaltie ; when the ball goes out of 
bound s; or when for any reason pia i u pend ecl by th e 
referee . T ime hall not begin aga in , after any of th e afore-
aid , until the ball i a tuall y pa eel back from center. 
Tic~ets jot· Future Ca·rroll (james 
STOREY-PATTERSON, INC. 
TRAVEL EXPERTS 
131-1 32 TERMINAL TOWER ARCADE 
f 
HEIDELBERG PLAYERS 
o. L Andrew Gulmi , Guard No· 2 Dwighr Haley, 1-1(/lf Back o. 3 Orro Vokary, Ftdl Bctck 
o. 4 Edward Z ipfel , Half Back o. 5 Henry caife, Q11ater Back 
o. 6 Merl e Hucson, Tackle 
N.!Jw a new low price! 
SOCIETY BRAND 
TWO-TROUSER SUITS 
~OU young college men ad-
JIL mire these fine suits. You'll 
be glad of the extra saving in the 
new low price. More style, more 
wear, more value - all for $50. 
College models such as only Society 
Brand knows how to create. 
College.,; 1{t}om...) 
Third Floor 
Ttl ~ MA ~ l:()MVA~~ 
The.,; Young ..Men's Store.,; of Cleveland 
(jood Seed W on't Do IL 
Careful Gardening Wo11 't Do IL 
Ideal Weathe1· Won 't Do IL 
Only 
~~~~ 
~J ~-lL2JJ.£in\1~· '\______ - -· ---· ' 
Plant Food 
Will insure you a green 
velvety lawn and beauci-
fu1 Flowers 
N o single upkeep item is so important in the mak-
ing and preservi ng of beautiful lawns and flowers, as 
that o f the Plant Food you use. 
As the resu lt of thousands of ho me , pa rks, estates 
and cemeteries made beauti ful , we confidently can re-
commend Stad ler 's Superior Plant Food to you, as an 
insu rance to your needs for that ever grat ifyi ng des ire 
of a beautiful lawn and garden. 
THE STADLER PRODUCTS CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
1201 EA T 55TH TREET 
CLEVELAND 
HEIDELBERG PLAYERS 
o. 1 Andrew Gulmi, Guctrd o· 2 Dwight Haley, Hcdf Back o. 3 Otto Vokaty, Full Back 
o. 4 Edward Zipfel, 1-lctlf Batk o. 5 Henry caife, Quater Back 
o. 6 Merle Hutson , Tctckle 
1\[pw a new low price! 
SOCIETY BRAND 
TWO-TROUSER SUITS 
~OU young college men ad-
JIL mire these fi ne suits. You'll 
be glad of the extra saving in the 
new low price. More style, more 
wear, more value- all for $50. 
College models such as only Society 
Brand knows how to create. 
Colleg~ 'JV!om~ 
Third Floor 
Tti ~ MA"' C()MVA~"' 
Th~ Young ...Men's Stor~ of Cleveland 
Good Seed Won 't D o I L 
Careful Gardening W o11 't DolL 
Ideal Jf/eather Jf/on't Do ]J...., 
Only 
Plant Food 
W ill insure you a g reen 
velvety lawn and beauti-
ful Flowers 
N o single upkeep item is so important in th e mak-
ing and p reserving of beautiful lawns and fl owers, as 
that of the Plant Food you use. 
As the re ult of tho usands o f homes, parks, es tates 
and cemeteries made beauti ful , we confidently ca n re-
commend Stad ler's Superior Plant Food 10 you, as an 
insurance to your needs for that ever gratifying des ire 
of a beautiful lawn and garden. 
THE STADLER PRODUCTS CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
1 201 EA T 55TH TREET 
CLEVELAND 
Among Recent ContraCfs 
TERMINAL TOWER BUILD! G 
MEDICAL ARTS BUILDI G 
B JLDER EXCHANGE BUILD! 
G I 
The P. J. Holmes Co., 
Plastering Contracrors 
BLDRS. EXCH. ROSE BLDG. 1 
MAl 4000 
After November ISt 
wiiJ be located in 
New Builders Exchange 
Building 
REPLACED IN DOORS, 
WINDOWS AND WINDSHIELDS 
RATTLES ELIMINATED IN DOORS 
AND WINDOWS 
WINDSHIELDS RE-RUBBERED 
,...._...-
Use 
Duplate Non-Shatterable Glass 
in your car 
,...._....-
13. & 13. 
AUT() f3LAJJ C(). 
7120 Carnegie Ave. RAnd. 0672-2716 
Fyrac Spotlights 
L--
DI K KROESE E. A. LOGAN 
When you need sporting 
and athletic equipment 
come to our store. The 
John Carroll Varsity wears 
our equ1pment. 
THE CLEVELAND 
SPORT GOODS CO. 
1909-1911 E. 13th Street 
] mt a Step Off Euclid A venue 
~ompliments of 
The Dairymens 
Milk Company 
2143 Fairmount Road 
CEDAR 3470 
THE 
FULL- EA£K 
A NEW 
~{0T£H-fii<AIN 
OXFO~U 
' 
STONE 8HOE<9 
AT TWO STORES 
812·18 EUCLID 10508 EUCLID 
Green Cab 
CHerry 3700 
Adolph R . Nunn Chas. f . un n 
A. R. Nunn and Son 
FU ERAL DIRECTORS 
4434 Lorain Avenue 
MElrose 0550 
I 
fJbe ~ristocraf...., 
Endor cd by Architect and H earing Engineer . 
A ER signi fies di stincti ve regi ters f Merit, 
Perfect Operatio n, Attracti ve Appearan c-
Patented, too. 
c;jrilles 
.Jq;J§§irTJ 
09F O:lrl:J, 
1] 0[)'J 
ll II Jl J! !LL .I 
Many !leasing de-
sig ns i n St ee l , 
Brass or Bro nze in 
any requ ired ize 
~ r heating, venti lat ing and decorat ive purpo ·es. 
The Auer Register Company 
1 
j,...._ _ _ __ cL_E_v_E_L_AN_D_, o_. -..,..,.--____:!II 
Compliments 
of 
Herman Geltman 
You'll Like 
Clarence R. T oflik' s 
SHOES 
FITTED BY X-RAY 
3536 Rocky River Drive 20365 Lorain Ave. 97 1 L Lorain Ave. ear West 98th t. 
~~==========~~======~' ~I ==~~----~-===~~~~ 
--=-= --
A mong R ecent Contracts 
TERMINAL TOWER BUILDIN G 
MEDICAL ART BUILDING 
BU JLDER EXCHANGE BUILD! G 
The P. J. Holmes Co., 
Plastering Contractors 
BLDRS. EXCH . R OSE BLDG. 
MA l 4000 
After N ovember rst 
w ill be located in 
N ew Builders Exchange 
Building 
REPLACED IN DOORS, 
W INDOWS AND WINDSHIELDS 
RATTLE ELIMINATED JN DOO R 
AND W I DOW 
WI N D SHIELDS RE-RUB BERED 
_....._...,.. 
Use 
D upla te Non-Shatterable Glass 
in your car 
_....._...,.. 
13. & 13. 
AUTf) l7LAJJ CU. 
7120 Carnegie Ave. RAnd. 0672-2716 
Fyrac Spotltghts 
DI K KROESE E. A. LOGAN 
W hen you need sporting 
and athletic equipment 
come to our store. The 
John Carroll Varsity wears 
our equ1 pment. 
THE CLEVELAND 
SPORT GOODS CO. 
1909-1911 E. 13rh Srreer 
} liSt a Step OJ! E11clid A venue 
~ompliments of 
The Dairymens 
Milk Company 
2143 Fairmount Road 
CEDAR 3470 
THE 
FUlL- EA£K 
A NEW 
.STONESHOE<9 
AT TWO STORES 
812-18 EUCLID 10508 EU CLID 
Green Cab 
CHerry 3700 
Adolph R . Nunn Chas. l'. Tunn 
A. R. Nunn and Son 
FU ERAL DIRECTORS 
t1434 Lorain Avenue 
MElrose 0550 
3536 Rocky River D rive 20365 Lorain Ave. 
SEe cAristocraJ...., 
Endorsed by Arch itects and H eating Engineers. 
AUE R igni fie d istinctive reg i rers of Meri t, 
Perfect Opera tion, Amacri ve Appearance -
Parented, roo! 
c;J ril!es 
l" J jgn~':prJ o o"'nn 
'JD JL 
II _j l _U. l 
Many pleasing de-
s ig n s in ree l , 
Bra or Bro nze in 
any regu ired size 
fo r hearing, vemilari ng an d decorat ive purpo es. 
The Auer Register Company 
I CLEVELAND, 0 . 
~ ------------------------~11 
Compliments 
of 
Her1nan Gelnnan 
You'll Like 
Clarence R. Toflik's 
SHOES 
FITTED BY X-RAY 
97 ll Lorain Ave. ear W est 98th r. 
llteiidly Br<O>&) €:£ 
Fllanniigann 
11730-34 Detroit Avenue 
Furniture - Carpets - 1\.t_Jgs 
Stoves - ~dios 
R. U. COLLIER CO. 
Mason Contractors 
" BUJLD WJTH BRJ CK" 
1111 E. lllth St. EDdy 2818 
- -
Compliments 
of 
NATIONAL BOND & 
INVESTMENT CO. 
702 Keith Bldg. Cleveland, Ohio 
The 
Champion Stove Co. 
Makers of 
REAL GAS RANGES 
and 
RADIANT HEATERS 
I 
,I 
Meech Ave. Foundry 
Gray Iron and Semi-Steel 
Castings 
BRroadwy 0268 
NOW 
17 Value Giving Stores 
'Better ..Merchandis€....J for a(ess 
Wright Department Stores 
A. NUNN 
Quality Meats 
8710 Superior Avenue 
13165 Cedar Rd. 15557 Lake Shore Blvd. 
LASCH'S BAKERY 
Quality Baked Goods 
1465 E. 65 th St. RAndolph 4403 
VETERANS OF THE SEASON OF 1928 
' Captain Hu~h Kennerk- A fi ght ing t ackl e 
pl ayi ng hi s third and fin al yea r on t he Blue Strea k 
T am . Hughie h ail s fro m Fort W ay n , where he 
won All -Scholast ic and All -State honors pl aying 
with th e C n tral Ca th olic High tea m . From past 
pe rfo rm ances, Hughie will m ake a ca pa bl e leader . 
Peter Amico- H alfb ac k . Pete ca n skirt an end 
fas t er than the majority of h alfb acks . good 
forw ard passe r and a sure shot in t akin g out a n 
o pposing t ackl er . P ete won scholasti c recog nition 
at E as t T ech . 
Harry Black- E nd. H arry h as been a member 
of t he Blue Streaks for the pas t three y a rs. e er 
a A a h but always a threa t. H a rry played on t he 
L ak wood Hi gh tea m. 
Geor~e Blaha- End. Big and fa t. George is 
play ing hi s second yea r on th e arroll Squ ad. A 
cra shing end and a grea t receiver of fo rward pa sses. 
Blah a received hi s H igh School tr aining at Ignatiu s. 
"NOTHING will please the 
bride n1ore than a wed-
ding cake from our stores. 
Be it a bridge or birthday party there 
will be added pleasure by serving 
cake or cookies bought at our stores. 
Our goods have the delicious flavor 
which is pleasing to the taste." 
SMAYDA'SHOMEBAKERY 
1010 E. 123rd St. 12420 Superi or Ave. 
1794 Coventry Rd . Euclid 105rh Market Arcade 
1408 Hayden Ave. 
Bosch Michael- T ac k! . ik e was captain of 
las t yea r' squad but inj urie during th e tr aining 
period fo rced him to th e b n h fo r th e whole season. 
His w rk of two yea rs ago has no t been fo rgot ten 
and if M ik e w ill con ti nu e wher h e left off w ca n 
be as u red th at hi s po ition will be ca pabl y h an di ed . 
Mik e wa a sta r in hi high chool d ay at Quin cy 
(Ill .) Aca demy . 
Brickman Leonard- Qu arterb ac k . Bra in , 
speed and grit , a wrench in eve ry o ppo ing machin e. 
cl ef n e . L enn y prep ped at Ign at ius wher h won 
Lenny kn ws wh en and •.vhere to strik e. tripl e 
thr a t on th e offense and a sure t ackl er on th 
All-Scholas ti c honors for thr e successive yea rs. 
Dillon Edward- H alfb ac k. "Eddi e" ca n pi rce . 
a hol e in the oppo ing line qui cker th an a sca red 
rabbit. Seldom is st opped befo re h e g ains a few 
ya rds . Wh at he lac ks in siz he has in speed and 
grit. A ball haw k and a dead ly t ac k! r. E ddi 
prepped a t Ignatiu s a nd is pla y ing hi s second ea r 
on th e Ca rroll Squ ad . 
Compliments 
of 
John P. McGreal 
City Counciln1an 
llteiidly BrQ>§ €:l 
1Fllall1liigall1l 
11730-34 Detroit Avenue 
Furniture - Carpets -~gs 
Stoves - '1\[tdios 
R. U. COLLIER CO. 
Mason Contractors 
"BUJLD WITH BRICK" 
1111 E. 111th. t. EDdy 28 18 
Compliments 
of 
·-· 
NATIONAL BOND & 
INVESTMENT CO. 
702 Keith Bldg. Cleveland, Oh io 
The 
Champion Stove Co. 
Makm of 
REAL GAS RANGES 
and 
RADIANT HEATERS 
II 
; 
Meech Ave. Foundry 
Gray Iron and Semi-Steel 
Castings 
BRroadwy 0268 
NOW 
17 Value Giving Stores 
'Better ...Merchandise..; for J:ess 
Wright Department Stores 
A. NUNN 
Quality Meats 
8710 Superior Avenue 
13165 Cedar Rd. 15557 Lake Shore Blvd. 
LASCH'S BAKERY 
Quality Baked Goods 
1465 E. 65rh St. RAndolph 4403 
VET ERANS OF T HE SEASON OF 1928 
' Captain Hu~h Kennerk- A fighting tackle 
playing hi s third and final year on t he Blue treak 
Team. Hughie h ai ls from I•ort Wayn , where he 
won A ll - cholastic and All -State honors playi.ng 
with the Central Catholic High team. From past 
pe rform ances, Hughie will make a capable I ader. 
Peter Arnie Halfback. Pete ca n sk irt an end 
faste r than t he m ajo rity of halfb acks. A good 
fo rward passer an d a sure shot in t akin g out an 
opposing tackler. P ete won schola sti c recognition 
at Eas t Tech. 
Harry Black- E nd. H arry h as been a member 
of t he Blue Streaks for the past three y a rs. ever 
a Aas h I ut always a threat. H ar ry play d on the 
L akewood High tea m . 
Geor~e Bla h a- End. Big and fast. Geo rge is 
playing h is seco nd yea r on th e Carroll Squad. A 
crashing end and a great receiver of fo rward passes . 
nlah a received hi s H igh School tr aini ng a t Ign at ius. 
"NOTHING will please the 
bride n1ore than a wed-
ding cake from our stores. 
Be it a bridge or birthday party there 
will be added pleasure by serving 
cake or cookies bought at our stores . 
O ur goods have the delicious flavor 
which is pleasing to the taste ." 
SMAYDA'SHOMEBAKERY 
1010 E. 12 3rd St. 12420 Superior Ave. 
1794 Coventry Rd. Euclid 105rh Marker Arcade 
1408 Hayden Ave. 
Bosch Mich ael- Tackle. if ike' as captain of 
Ia t year's squa d but injuri es during the training 
period forced him to the b nch for th e who! cason . 
Hi wo rk of two ears ago ha not been forgotten 
and if Mike w ill contin ue where h left off' can 
be as ured t hat hi s position will be a pably handl ed. 
M ike was a sta r in his hi h school cia s at Quincy 
(Ill .) Academy. 
Brickm a n Leon a r d - Quarterback. Brain , , 
speed and grit, a wrench in every op pos ing machine. 
defense . Lenny prepped at Ignatius wher he wo n 
L nny kn ows w hen and ·where to strike. trip! 
thr at on the offense and a ur tackler on th 
All-Scholastic honors for thr succes 1ve ea rs. 
Dill o n Edward- H alfback . "Eddi e" ca n pi erc . 
a hole in the op posing line quicker than a ca red 
rabbit. Seldom is stopped befor he gains a few 
ya rds . What he lac ks in siz he ha in speed and 
grit. A ba ll haw k and a dead ly tackler. Eddie 
prepped at Ignatiu s and is pia ing hi s s cond yea r 
on the Ca rroll Squ ad . 
Compliments 
of 
John P. McGreal 
City Councihnan 
i 
I 
Motor Oils, Greases, 
l 
I 
Linseed Oil Soap, I 
Roof Cements 
Full line Lubricating Oils 111 any 
quanti ty at Wholesale Prices 
'Pho1ze your order for deli very auy jHtrf of 
city or snbtl1'bs 
The Acme Refining Co. 
W . 56rh t . & W. & L. E. R y. 
Cleveland , Ohio 
Peter E. McHugh 
PAVING AND EXCA V ATI 
CONTRACTOR 
Sidewalks 
G 
LAkewood 1362 2045 Marlowe Ave. 
r MA in 2670 erv ing from l l to 2 
,[ 
I! 
Anders Home 
Cafeteria 
HOME COOKING 
AND BAKING 
2128 Eas t Fourth Street ( econd Floor) 
- -
THE 
McKENNEY 
PLASTERING 
COMPANY 
2172 East 31st Street 
Cleveland, 0 hio 
- --
!I 
,, 
I 
i 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
I 
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VETERANS OF THE SEASON OF 1928 
Eridics William Halfb ack . " Fl ash" is mall in 
stature but big in th e requ ir ments of a foot ball 
pl a er. A shifty ball to ter and a tra p on th e defense . 
" Fl as h" ba rs none on th e g ridiron hut pref rs to 
cl own th e bi g on s. He prepp d at Lak wood "'here 
he merited ll -Scholasti c honors. 
G ibbon Geoq~e l' ullhack. Geo rge kn ows 
onl y one word, " GO ." 1-l ca n he see n dodging 
:1nd wea ving until he is smother d h ' opposin g 
t ac kl ers. He backs up th e lin e " Ia Jau l". 
Geo rgi won All-Scholas ti c honors at Ca th dral 
Lat in fo r two successi v ye<lrs . 
La n g Jan1es- Gu ard. Jim has played one yea r 
in co ll ege competiti on but ha s prov d a ve teran at 
work. J lis success is th e rc ult of hard wo rk . li e 
never all ows hi s opponent to res t but on th e con-
trary kee p him on th e jump <l t all tim es . J im 
prepped <lt Gl nvi ll e . 
1ieyal Fran k- Gua rd . " Old Faithful." \Ve 
ca n bes t describe F rank as th e " [ ro n M an' of t he 
G eo . ) . FrC)' , 'Pr·n Edw. W/. Conroy. SPry. F. B. P:t!<C. 'T>wts. 
THE J. H. LIBBY CO. 
CO N TRACTORS 
Cement Floo·rs, Sidewalks, Driveways 
4500 Eucl id Ave. Cleveland 
The Branagan Roofing 
Company 
Roofing and Sheet M etal Contractors 
1384-1 386 E. 40th St. RAndo lph 7914 
C:1rrol1 squ ad . Fr;Jnk h ;"Js n 't los t a minute of pby 
in hi yea r of co mpetition. Suffi ce to ay that h 
has pla yed hi. position ca pa bl y . Frank prcpp d at 
lgnatiu where he played und er Coach \ ' in ce . 
Moran Thomas End. T ommy has the kn :1ck 
of sto ppin g end runs or dumping th e interference 
for th e halfb ac k to mak e th e t a kle. H ll'a in -
jured fo r th e mos t part of h . t seaso n hut for th e 
tim e he pl ayed he sho" ·ed great poss ibilitic of 
beco ming a rcgubr end. T ommy prepped a t 
Cath edr:1l L:n in " ·here he ph yed for tll'o yea r . . 
Mull igan .John- I f:d fhac k. It ca n b said th at 
.J ohnn v ga ,•e t he fans mor th rill la st yc:1r th an 
any indi vidu al pl ay ing foo tb :dl. l ~ lu s i ve :1 s :1n e I, 
he is neve r stopped until th e '' hi t ic blows . Johnn \· 
has pla yed on yea r at 'a rroll an I sho"'ed ~ oss il>ii­
it ies of beco ming a gre;l( St <l r. I rc is anoth er prod-
uct of th e 'C.olcl en T orn ado" of Ign atiu s. 
O ' Bri en .Joseph Gu :ml. J oe is a co mer. li e is 
ra pa hle of pl ay in g guard or tackle but he is more 
-
The Collinwood Shale Brick 
& Supply Company 
PAVING BRICK, SHALE BUILDING 
BRICK, FACE BRICK, GE ERAL 
BUILD! G S PPLIES, LUMBER & 
COAL 
'Pimtl and Ofjices: 1622 0 -16311 Saranac Road 
The 
W m. ]. Mitchell Or g. 
~ 
ClevelandJs 
o(argefl H ome 'Builders 
!I 
,, 
Motor Oils, Greases, 
Linseed Oil Soap, 
Roof Cements 
Full line Lubricating Oils 111 any 
quantity at Wholesale Prices 
'Phone you r order for delive1y al1)' jHtrl of 
ciiJ' or suburbs 
The Acme Refining Co. 
W . 56th t. & \.Y/. & L. E. Ry. 
Cleveland , Ohio 
Peter E. McHugh 
PAVI G AND EXCAVATI G 
CONTRA TOR 
Sidewalks 
LAkewood 1362 2045 M arlowe Ave. 
: 
I 
I 
I 
II 
li 
II 
I 
I• 
II 
[ MAin 2670 Serving from ll w 2 
Anders Home 
Cafeteria 
HOME COOKING 
AND BAKING 
2128 East Fou rth Street ( econd Floor) 
THE 
McKENNEY 
PLASTERING 
COMPANY 
~ 
2172 East 31st Street 
Cleveland, Ohio 
--= -
I 
I 
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VETERANS OF THE SEASON OF 1928 
Eridic William- 1-blfback. "F la sh" is small in 
stat ure but big in th e requirements of a footb;dl 
play r. A shift y ba ll tote r and a trap on th cl ef nse. 
"Flash" bars none on the gridiron hut prefer. to 
down t he bi g ones . I [ prepped at Lakewood wh re 
he merit ed 11 -Schola stic honors. 
G ibbon s G eorge Ful lba ck. C org know. 
on ly one word, 'GO ." He ca n be seen dodging 
and weav in g unt il he is smother d by oppo ing 
tack l rs. He hacks up th e lin Ia Gaul". 
Geo rgi e wo n 11 -Scholast ic honors at Cathedral 
I ,a tin for two u ccess1 ve yea rs. 
La n g J ames- Guard. J im has played one year 
in co ll ege com petiti on hut ha s proved a vetera n at 
wo rk. H is success is th e res ult of hard work. li e 
neve r all ows his opponent to rest hut on the con-
trary, ke ps hi m on the jump at all times. Jim 
prepped at Glenv ill e. 
M ieyal Frank-Gu <~ rd . " Old I• aithfu l." We 
can best d cri he Fr <~ n k as th e "[ron Man" of t he 
Ceo. ) . Frey. 'Pres. Ed w. W . Conroy. Secy. F. B. Pa~te. 'h em. 
THE J. H. LIBBY CO. 
CONTR ACTORS 
Cement Floors1 Sidewalks1 Driveways 
4 500 Eucl id Ave. Clev eland 
The Branagan Roofing 
Company 
Roofing and Sheet Metal Contractors 
1384-1386 E. 40th St. RAndo lp h 7914 
Carroll sq uad. Frank has n't lost a minute of pl ay 
in hi year of com petition. SuAic to say that he 
ha. played hi s position eapah ly. Frank prepped ar 
lgn:1tius where he pl<lyed unci r Coach \'inee. 
'for a n T h om as l·:nd. Tommy has the kn;~ck 
of stopp ing nd runs or dumping the interference 
for th halfb ack to make th e tack le . He 11 as in -
jured for th e most parr of la st seaso n hut for th · 
time h played he showed g reat possibilities of 
beco min g a reg ul;n en d. T omm y prepped :n 
Carhedr;1 l Lat in wh re he played for two yea r .. 
fulli ga n J o hn- l lalfhark. I t can be sa id that 
Johnn y gave rhe fans more thri ll s last yea r rh:1n 
any in li,·iclua l pl:1y ing football. Elusive as :1 n eel, 
he is never stopped until the whist le b lows. j ohnn,· 
has played one year a1· Car roll and sho,,·ed poss ihil-
iries of beco min g a great sta r. 1-fe is anot her prod-
uct o f the "Golden T orn ado" of Ignatiu s. 
O ' Brien .J oseph- Guard. Joe is a co mer . I fc i. 
c:1p :1 hl ' of playing guard or rackle hut he is more 
The Collinwood Shale Brick 
& Supply Company 
PAVI G BRICK, HALE BUILDING 
BRICK, FACE BRICK , GEN ERAL 
BUILDING SUPPLIES, LUMBER & 
COAL 
I P la nt Cl nd OfJices: 1622 0-163 11 aranac R oa d 
The 
W m. ]. Mitchell Org. 
~ 
Cle-veland)s 
J:argefi H ome 'Builders 
VETERANS OF THE SEASON OF 1928 
at home at guard . Joe played hi s high sch ool foot-
hall at Ign atius under the tutelage of Coa h Vi nce. 
This is his second year on the va rsit y. 
Pequi~not Carl- Quarterback. arl has played 
on the Blue Streaks for the past two years. This 
hould be hi banner year. eve r a giant in statu re 
he man ages to gain wh n he ca rri es th e ba ll. His 
kn ac k of pi cking the weak spots in the oppo ing 
line is uncanny. He keep th team moving smooth-
ly. Ca rl was a teammate of aptain Ken nerk at 
Fort Wayne. 
P rochaska C h arles- Fu ll back. h a rl ey see ms 
to be at home when he is in cra shing that forwa rd 
wa ll for t he needed three . De prived of footba ll. 
training in High School t hrough hi size he h as 
come to the point where he makes eve ry competitor 
work h ard . W e xpect to see him crash fo r sizable 
ga in s this year. harl ey prepped at Ignatius . 
BURN 
Denison Dustless 
Pocahontas 
It's Hot. 
The Original Dustless Coat 
The Denison Coal&SupplyCo. 
7008 D e ni son Ave. 
EVergreen 2256 
Compliments 
of 
Mrs. Regnatz 
-- ~ ---
Quilty Louis- End. " Biff" does we ll on the line 
o r in t he backfield. He played h alf in hi s first yea r 
:111d then was shifted to an end which position he 
played for the g reater part of Ia t yea r . Quilty will 
be seen pulling passes out of the air aga in t his year. 
He sta rred for three yea r at H oly ame . 
Schlund Charles- Guard. ha rl ey was a guard 
at H oly arne befo re coming to co ll ege a t Carro ll. 
Always rea dy to stem the tid e of th e oppo ition 
and he d oes it well . chlund is playing hi s last ye;u 
and w ex pec t him to kee p up th good work. 
Yassanye Norbert- Cente r. " Bud," as h 1s 
kn own arou nd the ca mpu s, is the hub of the a rroll 
Mach in e . I3ud seems to appear wher ver an oppon-
ent throws a forw a rd pass. H e di ag noses a pla y well 
and t ac kles fi ercely. This is hi s second yea r on the 
Carroll squa d. He prepped at D ayton High . 
Allen Electric Co. 
2120 E. 19th Street 
Cleveland, Ohio 
CUR TIS' WOODWORK 
CABOT'S QUILT 
CABOT'S CREOSOTE ST AI ED 
SHINGLES 
Distributed in Cleveland and vicinity 
exclusively by 
The Standard Building Materials 
Company 
1862 E. 123rd c. CEdar 3000 
• 
tilT 
TtiAT Ll~~! 
pooD gives the punch, and 
of all foods, Selected Dair-
ies Milk is the 1nost easily 
digested and soonest turned 
into power and speed. 
Ask your dietitian or your trainer· 
for this clean, pure, rich food. 
T he Ohio Farmers Milk Service, Inc. 
3068 West 106th Street 
Telephone CLearwater 2~00 
SELECTED DAIRIES 
MILK 
L 
Compliments 
Nate Siegel 
Paving Contractor 
622 Western Reserve Bldg. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Ford 
THE LATIMER-MORRISON co. 
uwe J\&ver Close" 
5310 St. Clair Ave. Rand. 1105 
·-
The Murray-Ohio Mfg. Co., Cleveland, .Ohio 
Specialists in 
Metal Stampings For Automobiles 
<Q> 
Manufacturers of 
The Steelcraft Line..; of Juvenile Wheel Toys 
VETERANS OF THE SEASON OF 1928 
at ho me at gu ard . J oe played hi s high school foot -
hall a t [gna tiu s und er t he tu telage of o~ch Vin ce. 
Thi s is hi s econd yea r n th e va rsit y . 
Pequi~not Carl- Qu arte rback . a r1 has pl ayed 
on t he Blu e Streaks fo r th p as t t wo yea rs . Thi s 
should be hi s bann er ye ar . eve r a gi ant in st ature 
he man age. t o ga in wh en he carri es th e ball . His 
kn ac k of pi cking th e wea k spot s in th e opposing 
line is un ca nny . He kee ps th e t ea m moving s moo t h-
ly. a rl was a tea mm a te o f Ca ptain Kenn rk a t 
I• ort W ayne. 
Proch a ska C h arles- Fu ll bac k . Ch a rl ey see ms 
to be a t home when he is in crash ing t h a t fo rwa rd 
wall for t he needed thr e. D eprived of footba ll. 
t raining in High chool t h roug h hi s size , he has 
come to t he point where he m akes every competitor 
wo rk h a rd. W e exp ct t o e h im cra sh for siza ble 
ga ins t h is yea r. h ~ rl ey prepped ~ t Ignati us. 
BURN 
Denison Dustless 
Pocahontas 
l t '.r H ot. 
The Original D~tstless Coat 
The Denison Coal&SupplyCo. 
7008 D eni so n Ave. 
EVerg reen 2256 
Compliments 
of 
Mrs. Regnatz i 
I 
- - I 
Quilty Louis- End . " Biff" does w 11 on th e lin e 
or in t he bac k fi eld. He played h alf in hi s fir st yea r 
and th en was hifted to a n end whi ch pos iti o n he 
pla yed for th e grea ter pa rt o f las t yea r . Qui lty wi ll 
be s en pu ll ing passes out of th e air aga in thi s yea r. 
H e sta rred fo r t h ree yea r a t Holy Ta me. 
S c h lund Charles- Gu a rd. h arl ey was a g ua rd 
a t H oly am e before co ming to college a t a rroll . 
Alwa ys rea dy to st em the tid e of th oppo iti on 
a nd he does it well. ch lund is play ing hi s las t yea r 
and we expec t him to ke p up th good wo rk. 
Yassan ye Norbert- C nter . " Bu d ," as he is 
kno wn a round t he ca m pus , is the hub of t he Ca rroll 
Ma chi ne . Bud see ms to a pp ea r wh rever a n ppo n-
ent t hrow a forwa rd pass . He diagn oses a pl ay well 
and t ack! s fi e rcely . T hi s is hi second yea r o n t he 
Ca rroll sq uad . H e pre pp d at D ay ton High. 
Allen Electric Co. 
2120 E. 19th Street 
Cleveland, Ohio 
CUR TIS' WOODWORK 
CABOT'S QUILT 
CABOT'S CREOSOTE T AI NED 
SHINGLES 
Distri bu ted in Cleveland and v icin ity 
excl usively by 
The Standard Building Materials 
Company 
1862 E. 12 3rd t . CEda r 3000 
• 
t-ilT 
Tt-iAT Ll~~! 
p ooD gives the punch, and 
of all foods, Selected Dair-
ies Milk is the n1ost easily 
digested and soonest turned 
into power and speed. 
Ask yom· dietitian or your trainer 
fo r tbis cleau, pure, rich foo d. 
T he Ohio Farmers Milk Service, Inc. 
3068 West 1 06th Street 
Telephone CLearwater :Z!oOO 
SELECTED DAIRIES 
MILK 
Compliments 
Nate Siegel 
Paving Contractor 
622 Western Reserve Bldg. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Ford 
THE LATIMER-MORRISON co. 
uwe N_ever [lose" 
5310 St. Clair Ave. Rand. 110 5 
-
----
-
The Murray-Ohio Mfg~ Co., Cleveland, .Ohio 
Sp ecialists in 
Metal Stampings For Automobiles 
0-' 
Manufacturers of 
T he Steelcraft Line_; of Juvenile Wheel T oys 
BRING YOUR CAR TO 
A Complete Repair aud Duco Service 
Fine Workmanship a t Rea o nablc Prices 
2071-5 EA T 65th ST. H Enderson 0632 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
MALEC AND MAREK DAIRY 
HIGH G RAD E FILTERED MILK AN D CREAM 
E . 49T H AND V IV IAN A VE. BROADWAY 0151 
fiFe 
H~ J ~ Sherwood Co~ 
DRUGGISTS 
I ROSE BLDG. CLEVELAND, 0. 
The Cleveland Transfer Co. 1 
Freight, Baggage and Merchandise 
Delivery Service 
1835 E. 23rd r. 
1957 E. lOlst r. 
Maill Office 
EaJI Erid Office 
PRospect 2895 
GArfield 089 1 
CEdar 4370 CEdar 4371 
Beech wash is handled separate..; 
f rom other clothes a11d washed 
with soft water and Ivory Soap. 
The Cleveland Sanitary Wet 
Wash Company 
9205 Beckman Ave. Cleveland , 0. 
EAT 
CLEVELAND ICE CREAM 
ALL·WAYS 
Made b)' 
Cleveland Ice Cream Company 
W. 47 & Train Ave. Melro e 0280 
Special pdces quoted to 
Clubs and Churches 
COMPLIMENTS 
of 
Henry J .. Feichtt:meier 
MAin 24R3 
N~ J~ BUSH 
Tailor 
06-408 Hickox Bldg. Euclid at E . 9th r. 
.. 
13303 MILES AVENUE 
lt!E CREAI\S 
The White House Barbeque 
Clevelctnd'.r Be.rt Ocean Fish Dinner 
Th11 r.rdcey. Friday, Sctturday 
Enjoy one of our juicy Barbeque 
andwiches after the G ame, Theatre or D ance 
Rtglllat" Oi11ner Se,Tire-Opm Ott) ttlld 'igbt 
Lorain at Denison E. ]. chulrz EVergreen 5419 
COMPARE BEFO RE YOU BU Y 
Farr's Clothes 
FACTORY TO YOU 
2r.5o Union '--"V ad€...J 
THREE STORES 
10315 St. Clair Ave. 4277 Pearl Rd . 
Lorain at West 26th Street 
Un ited Bank Building 
A SAFE BET "BUCKEYE" HAS IT 
Compliments of 
The Buckeye Office Supply Co. 
JOSEPH . KRAL, Pres. & 'Tretts. 
135 1 Ontario St., Cor. St. Clair Ave. 
ENGI EERS BUILDI G 
WIHIJrTE FRONT 
PntOVJrSJrON COo 
FRA K ]. HOGE, Prop. 
Stores all over East Side 
W-' €...J "Dress our ow11....> Poult1y 
Thomas J. Waldron 
Futnace and Boiler Setting 
a Specictlty 
9319 Gorman Ave. BRoadway 0742 
Compliments 
of 
The Ohio Machine 
and Boiler Co. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
The Drink He1'·e's Hophzg 
H abit is 
·· ~O. K. that with 
!, \ but I CARROLL 
1~ b e sure it's 1 SPIRIT 
~man's I You 'll WIN. The --v 
~- Fi1zest in J. ours, 
ICE CREAM- CANDIES Hoffman's. 
and FANCY PASTRIES 
BRING YOUR CAR TO 
A Complete Repair and Duco Service 
Fine Workm anship at Reasonable Prices 
207 l -5 EAST 65th T. HEnderson 0632 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
MALEC AND MAREK DAIRY 
HIGH GRADE FILTERED M ILK AND CREAM 
E . 49TH AND V IVIAN AV E. BROADWAY 0151 
fiDe 1 
H~ J~ Sherwood Co~ 
DRUGGISTS 
I ROSE BLDG. CLEVELAND, 0. 
The Cleveland Transfer Co. 1 
Freight, Baggage and !ltferchandm 
Delivery Service 
1835 E. 23rd t. 
195 7 E. lOlst St. 
i\lai11 Office 
ErtJI Et~d Office 
PRospect 2895 
GArfield 089 l 
CEdar 43 70 CEdar 437 1 
Ectch wash is handled sejJCtrctte...; 
from other clothes and washed 
with soft water and Ivory Soap. 
The Cleveland Sanitary Wet 
Wash Company 
9205 Beckman Ave. Cleveland, 0 . 
EAT 
CLEVELAND ICE CREAM 
ALL·WAYS 
Mrtde by 
Cleveland Ice Cream Company 
W _ 47 & Train Ave. Melro c 0280 
Special prices quoted to 
Clubs and Chunhes 
COMPLIMENTS 
of 
Henry J. Feichtmeier 
MAin 24R3 
N~ J~ BUSH 
Tailor 
406-408 Hickox Bldg. Euclid at E. 9th t. 
I .. 
! 
I 
: 
I 
I 
The White House Barbeque 
Cle1'eland's Best Ocean Fish Dinner 
Th11rsday, Friday. Sat11rday 
Enjoy o ne of ou r juicy Barbeque 
andwiches after the Game, Theaue or D ance 
ntgulrtt" Dinner Sen·ire-Opm DaJ and light 
Lorain at Denison E. J. Schu ltz EVergreen 5419 
COMPARE BEFO RE YO BUY 
Farr's Clothes 
FACTORY TO YOU 
21.50 Union L/Vad€.-/ 
T HREE T ORES 
10315 St. Clair Ave. 4277 Pearl Rd. 
Lorai n at West 26th Street 
n itcd llan k Bui ldin g 
A SAFE BET "B CKEYE" HAS IT 
Compliments of 
The Buckeye Office Supply Co. 
JOSEPH S. KRAL, Pres. & 'Treas. 
13 51 Ontario St., Cor. St. Clair Ave. 
E GI EE RS B JLDI G 
WimirTE FRONT 
l?'ntOVIrSnON CO() 
FRA K J. l-IOGE, Prop. 
Stores all over East Side 
W €.-/ "Dress our own_, Poultry 
Thomas J. Waldron 
Furnace and Boiler Setting 
a Specialt)l 
93 L9 Gorman Ave. BRoadv ay 0742 
Compliments 
of 
The Ohio Machine 
and Boiler Co. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
Champion Plating Works 
590% Carnegie Ave. Rand. UtXS 
P ETE R BY RN E 
1\gofing Contractor 
Manufa cturer of 
ROOFI G TILE 
and 
CO CRETE BLOCK 
FFI CE & PLA T . H UGO & BEYERLE ROAD 
13roadway 2077 R es. Gl c:nvillc 0473 
_j 
H erry 869 Estb. 191 4 
The Metropolitan Garage 
ervice That You WiLL c.Af;preciate..-> 
1277 West 3rd Street 
'Tbree ..Min111er [1·om Jbe 1'ublic SqutJre.J 
J. P. R ICE, Or111m· CLEVELA 0 , OHIO 
MOUAT 
VAPOR HEAT 
The Mouat Vapor Heating Co. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
v 
Buy a 
NASH AUTOMOBILE 
from 
JOHN A. Z CKER 
UPERIOR AND E. 68th T. 
FOOTBALL players need Milk . Ask a Foot-ba ll Coach what he chinks of Mi lk. Every 
b y and girl who would like to develoJ e the 
best they have in them should drink a grea t 
deal of milk. Milk drinker excel in every 
ath letic event. 
F. E. W alker Dairy 
9944 Lorain Ave. MElrose 0327 
T'.JtclbliJhecl 7 872 
Philip Binz Monun1ental 
Works Co. 
Di.rplcty Room 
3636 West 25 th r. ATlanti c 0072 j 
RAn dolph 3 L40 RA ndolph 3 141 
GARDNER CARTAGE 
COMPANY 
MOVERS AND ERECTORS 
HEAVY MACHINERY, BOILERS, 
. STACKS, SAFES, FURNITURE, 
PIANOS, ETC. 
2662 EAST 69th ST. 
l~ - ~I 
Earn a Scholarship 
THE R. T. L. SCHOLARSHIP TRUST 
Provides the means through which you can earn a one, 
two, three or four year scholarship in John Carroll Uni-
versity or Notre Dame College. 
All that is required is your spare time and a little thought. 
Full details upon request. 
The Rapid Transit Land Sales Co. 
Two-Trouser Suits 
$35 AND MORE 
Z049 East :IOStb Street 
GArfield 9300 
StratherA Court1 An 
Eminent Styling Place 
For Univenity Fellows 
Prestige and authority of time-
ly fashions has made Strathern 
Court a styling place lofty 
in recognition of University 
students. A Fall display of 
suits styled in the correct col-
legian manner has just made 
its debut and awaits your 
inspection now. 
BAKER'S 
EUCLID at NINTH 
Charter House 
Suits and Topcoats 
$45 AND MORE 
- ., 
Champion Plating Works 
5901 Carnegie Ave. Rand. :UtlS 
P ETE R BYRNE 
'R.f!ofi ng Contractor 
Manufacturer of 
ROOFI G T l LE 
and 
CO CRETE BLOCK 
FFI E & PLA T - H UGO & BEYERLE ROA OS 
Broadway 2077 Res. Glenville 0473 
Herry 8694 Esrb. 1914 
The Metropolitan Garage 
ervice T hat You W iLL cAJljlreciate_, 
1277 W est 3rd Street 
trln·et ..A1inutes from tbe rPublic Squat'~ 
J . P. RICE, OrVIm· CLEVELAND, OHIO 
MOU AT 
VAPOR HEAT 
The Mouat Vapor Heating Co. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
l 
J 
Buy a 
NASH AUTOMOBILE 
from 
JOHN A. Z CKER 
UPERIOR AND E. 68th T. 
FOOTBALL players need Mi lk. Ask a Foot-ball ach what he thinks of Mil k. Every 
boy and gi rl who would like ro develope the 
best they have in them should drin k a great 
deal of mil k. Mil k drinkers excel in every 
ath letic event. 
F. E. W alker Dairy 
9944 Lorain Ave. MElrose 0327 
Established 7872 
Philip Binz Monun1ental 
Works Co. 
Di.rplay Room 
3636 W est 25th r. ATlanti c 0072 
lnrrr Ill RAn d o lph 3 L4 0 
1:11 
RAnd o lph 3 14 1 
GARDNER CARTAGE 
COMPANY 
MOVERS AND ERECTORS 
HEAVY MACHINERY, BOILERS, 
. STACKS, SAFES, FURNITURE, 
PIANOS, ETC. 
2662 EAST 69th ST. 
Earn a Scholarship 
THE R. T. L. SCHOLARSHIP TRUST 
Provides the means through which you can earn a one, 
two, three or four year scholarship in John Carroll Uni-
versity or Notre Dame College. 
All that is required is your spare time and a little thought. 
Full details upon request. 
The Rapid Transit Land Sales Co. 
Two-Trouser Suits 
$35 AND MORE 
Z049 East :lOStb Street 
CArfleld 9300 
- --. --=-=--=-cr- - --
StratherA Court, An 
Eminent Styling Place 
For UniverJity Fellows 
Prestige and c.'!uthority of time-
ly fashions has mc.'!de Strathern 
Court a styling place lofty 
in recognition of University 
students. A Fall display of 
suits styled in the correct col-
legian manner has just mc.'!de 
its debut and c.'!Wa~ts your 
inspection now. 
BAKER'S 
EUCLID at NINTH 
Charter House 
Suits and Topcoats 
$45 AND MORE 
,., -------
~ 
II 
SandHonejOr~uikling 
~ ANDSTONE has long been recognized by archi-
~ tects and builders as the best material available for 
building. For sheer beauty, strength of outline and 
all those factors that make a beautiful building a thing 
to remember, sandstone has no equal. 
Time enhances rather than detracts from its beauty. 
It is easily fabricated and comes in several different 
shades of coloring and texture design. 
BeretLJ Curbing 
Probably the best proof of the 
enduring qualities of Berea curbing 
is in the stone itself. In this city 
there are numerous examples of 
Berea curbing that was placed near-
ly a half century ago standing as 
good today as on the day it was 
new. 
Forward looking city officials 
prefer Berea Sandstone for curbing 
beca~ it is the best stone and be-
cause stone curbing lasts long after 
arcmcial products have crumbled 
a:way. 
1~ Uniott Tmst Bldg. 
Beautiful Wallu of Stone 
The setting of a home in a large 
measure determines its beauty and 
adds to its homelike qualities. And 
there is nothing that gives the dig-
nified beauty and natural charm as 
do walks of stone. 
We render a service that is com-
plete, from designing and furnish-
ing the cut stone to the actual Jay 
ing of it. 
Prospective home makers sl!ould 
have our beautifully illustrated 
booklet "Stone the W a1k of the 
Ages." It will be sent on request. 
